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Senate Adopts Measures In Which
$16,000,000 Is Appropriated For

Eight Month School Term In Stai

6 MEN CAN RUN
COUNTRY. SAYS
SEN. HUEY LONG

I" a fire-- i atin- - ititcr-vit'-

in hi.-- ; hou-- .suite in cw York
Semn-.;- Hue; I.onr. the Louisiana
'KliiRlislV deelnred that six men

N AVY RECRl ITI(;
NEWS ITEMS

Over 82:5,000,000 Was liudgeted
For and Two

M onths.font wealth (if America. ot I

Th, .Mi'.v . :'U.;ine- M;.tmr A- -
only that, "they ean run the country."
he -- aid.

He named them as fellows:
Th Mountain

J. i'ierpont Morgan.
John I). Rockefeller.
Andrew Mellon.

o .'.pm. iguies on iui;ds
- l '.i .. vne .gsu months jilii

term ,n - jrtn Carolina, af- -
ia.";,i..g fi..m lite S 1 4,1JIMJ,(J0U
, ;l ''V Representative Williams
.ugf, tl. proposed by

Afiiiu' Khrinjrhaus and the $18.- -

nc u;amV RE FOOLED THS AP'L Xjl - TT

jgS '
... rfC :

, ,
I m.'U Have

mass? Vl a

.

11
I Vccua 'MnH i

l.eorw 11. Hakei , the ev York
hanker.

i)u Pont (he didn't say whieh one.)
Henry - ord ii:;o.iiij. iifiertd bv Sen.itor Black- -

vil! . . ('.. ha received wor.i ;'.
tile requirement on age for :he :r.
man r nch of the Xavy. ha-"- ,

.Men who are of good
actei'. and. r.o jail rec id, unmarri
between the ages of Is and 24
be eligible for enlistment in the Hu-
man blanch. All colored moys w
are interested in this branch' of ;

service are urged to wrote to the i
cruiting Officer at the Xavy Recn
ing Station. Ashevi'le o'- - call at tr
office letween the hours of 8 and
any day ex.-ep- Saturday afternoon
Sunday.

All men must come to the Recru
ing Station at their own expense
the Xavy does not furnish tran-p- i
tation.

"I'd I'ather have them with nie than
all the Congressmen that have sat
unce the first American Congress,'
thundered Long.

After naming Morgan, Rockefellci
and Mellon, Senator Long said:

"I'll stop right there. That's
enough."

Oh. well, hf'il go along so he de-

cided to grre what he termed "honor-
able mention" to Baker., the du fonts
and Henry Ford.

A reporter asked liuey what he
thought of the prosecution of Charles
K. Mitchell, the New York hunker.

came to rest for the time at
i', 000,000, as carried in the measure

"dojited in the Senate last Thursday,
ine Hou:e had sent over an appro-

priation for the six months term, with
extended term aid, which the Senate
committee on appropriations endorsed,
after increasing the amounts. How-
ever, the Senate, by a vote of 2;; to 17,
substituted the proposal for an eight
months term supported by the State
without ad valorem taxes for which
$1 d,O00,0OO was proposed. The ques-- :.

:ii of whether charter ristrjets would
ue permitted to supplement this fund
vas not included, but would be left to
... school machinery bill.

h, X10.000,000 appropriation for

since 80 per cent of the total cost
included in the teacher salary in
This would mean a teacher salary !

duction of approximately "00 perceivM rx T 7- - v. It(i- -

" 1 he modern woman's fondest wi
i; to b weighed and found want in ji . . V J V tl f
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Physic the bladder as you would t

bowles. Drive out imnnn'l i. nn.l ..

i.' ... month.;, if it should be adopted,
w abl mean a cut of $7,:i!2.487 from
tr.c s'2:;.:;i(2 1X7 which budgeted

' If. .operation f the six months
11,'. i I wo months e. ended term
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for alleged income tax evasion. Pound-
ing his fiists he shouted:

"We in America have a policy of
going fil't r dead lions. Why, when
instill went broke and ducked to
Crr.-e.- they said: 'Co after him! (Jet
him!' And when .Mitchell got in
trouble t h y said: "Let's ge: him too!'
Why, .Mitchell hasn't done a tiling h

hasn't doing for 20 year-- .

"Ko: year-- ; wealthy men have been
practicing and profiting under a sys-
tem that the ( iovernnteiit and every-
body el.-- knew about and condoned."

!.ni declared that certain things
wi re bound to happen "when X5 per
rent nt' the of the is

15
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e aciili that cause irritati.
buining and frequent dii.e Get
25c test box of hl'-KKT- he !,!add
physic, from any .(rutf ..... v. Aft
four days if your are net relieved
getting up nmhts go back' ami g
vour 'money. iU'-KKT-

lu.-h- leuve-i- juniper ml, ac
(ileasant and effect ively on th,- bla
der similar tq castor oil en the b.'.ve
If you are bothered w'iiii bacl-.a- in--

leg pains earned ftoni bladdi-- diso
iletv. yi.u ar,, bound t, i' el lictte,- aft.
this cleansin.- tin.i you ;l: ri.,.r;
lar sleep.
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Spring Flower Show

through, would mean thai practically
the entire amount would come from
nduction in salarie- - of the teachers.
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' "PAINT FOR LESS

here is oh

$l.lHi(l,UtiO net a year; forbid any
child or jierson t i inherit more than

,''); levy a c tpital tax of 1

per c. ;i' on .all fortuiiies over !?1 ,01)0,-00-

2' jier cent on all over $2,000.00
and graduate the tax' upward until
you reach $100,000,000.
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First of all we wish to th.-iu- l M. NEW Ql'MJ'n GOODS AT 19.5.5 PRICESth-

'1 in!. reri at hi . season is the
of the prize list ot the

Spr ing Llowei- Show which is spons" --

id by the ..Garden' Department of the
( ommunity Club. The daU- oi' lbe
show which is never announced, until
a short time before, is n

tile weather conditions, 'but' is
usually sometime during the last
week in May or the lirst week in June.

Innovation-- - this ye i r w ill he noted
in the prize given for a miniature
boii(iut and that ollered to a inem-b- ci

of the Junior (iarden Club. The
latter organization has been sponsored
by the Garden Department of the club
and its membership is composed of
the young girls of the town.

As usual a sweeiistakes prize will
be given to the person winning the
most individual prizes. A winner of
this prize cannot compete for it under
two years after its attainment. This
most coveted prize will also be an-
nounced at a later date.

The prize list is as follows:
1. .Sweepstakes ( I'o he announced

later.)

1 nncipal of each school for exerting
influential leadership in this matter
and in some cases osnoeinlli. Linrliw,

riop pioduction loans in Washington,
the icyulations governing these loans
da I'd! contain any requirements or
sug.gestions; to borrowers as to the

: c a.e of any pal t ictil ir brand or

BKADLEY'S PAINT STORE
I'llO.N'E 570

oy early and late to see that projects,
were carried out 'properly. Second 72 . lexi(;to ashevilm:, x. c
we wish to express our appreciation inanui tcture. uirector t.:. V.

burta.-- i says borrowers are free to use
the of their loans, for any
needed supplies within the regulations.

I

New LOW Bus Fares
using their lies', efforts to obtain the
best possible value for the money ex-
pended. It is not a part of th" duty
of the supervisors to suggest or di-

rect crop loan borrowers to buy goods
of any .particular brand or manufac-
ture or to purchase supplies from any
particular source.

a year. There would be no such
thing as taxing the ed common
people, and no such thing .as unem-
ployment."

For more than an hour Senator
Long answered questions. He didn't
dodge a single one. The only hesi-
tancy he showed was when some one
asked him if he'd like to ho the dic-
tator of the United State He didn't
Mieve m dictators.

Beer "It may be the solution of
the prohibition question . It's going
to take the push off the effort for out-
right repeal."

Farm Relief "My idea is to bal-
ance production with consumption.''

Railroads "No, I wou iln't favor a
national dictator for the carriers."

Hitler There never has been a
country that put the heel on the Jews
that ever lived

Inflation "We're not inflating the
small depositor in their graves: We're
raising the flag of purity over the
big banks and closing the little ones."

And so on for an hour and fifteen
minutes.-Raltimor- News.

to me i-
-. l. A. tor educational pro-

gressive and cooperative leadership
shown thiough out the year. In Way-
nesville Township the L. T. A 's are
really the most vital part of our or-
ganization. Five organizations in the
six white schools and also one in thenegro schools that are really func-
tioning for the henefit of tli'e child
and the welfare of the community.

Planting out native shrubbery' has
pie.vai.led throughout all our projects
Lverjj'reens in a few cases, and on'
several campi the ground has been
leveled and lawn iiru n..i i... ...1.

I

4
- mest display, of Iris

a.th) Second ........ Mr. ScF.ua says tnis inf .rmatioii
should clear ut this confusion at nnr--

.$1.00

. .30
1.00

.30

.30

.75

1 Tarheel farmers borrowing from the
Government seed loan fund shoul

Was
SI. 23

.50

.75
1.50
2.50
3.73
1.75

Now
.80
.:.--

.50
1.25
2.00
.'5.05

.'5.85

Irom To
Waynesville Asheville
Waynesville Canton
Waynesville Sylva
Waynesville Franklin
Waynesville Clayton, V,u

Waynesville Cornelia, Ga.
Waynesville Gainesville, Ga
Wavnesville Atbinln c-- i

walls have been hnilt ,,i Use the nionev fo ihe. hesf nossih'n
points and a few eohiirms ., advantage, buying where best prices

Finest display of peonies ...
Best vase of peonies .......
Finest display of foxgloves
Kmest display Lupins ...
Finest display of single del
phihium . ................

Finest display of double del-
phinium . . . ....... .......
Finest display of orinental
poppies . . ...
Finest display of annual pop

entrances. Several basket ball courts
have been planned and the football i'

can be secured and obtaining the best
materials posdble ..with' the money
available. The ''ea'ulations ..16 .not

G.OO 3.201 .00
10. OTHER FARES REDUCED CALL YOCR Bl'S STATION

say that a borrower has to buy a
certain kind of nitrogen fertilizer, for
instance, if he believes some- other
kind would give better results, or
would be a better buy for his particu-
lar conditions.

.50

field at the high school has been grad-
ed and put in first class condition ifa good sod can be grown, during thesummer we will have ran- of the bestfootball fields in Western North Carol-ina.

This type of work is accomplished
only through the cooperative effortsf Principals, p. T. A.'s and all com-njumt- y

'organizations.:

pies ......... .. .

Finest display of ('olumbines- - HA I WUUU (jAKAGE PHONE 70-- J;' First ... f . ..... UK)
( b) Second . ...... ... . , .30
Finest display of sweet, Wil Queen City Lines

"Ten cents worth of bicarbonate of
oda for indigestion at this time of

night," said the infuriated druggist,
who had been aroused at two a. m.,
"when a glass of hot. water would
have done-just- as well!"

"Well, .well," returned MacDougal.
"I thank you for the advice, and I'll
no bother you after all. , Good night."

"Pat," said the doctor, "your case
is a Very peculiar and baffling one; if.50

'LOO

50
.1.00

11.

)- -

L'i.

14.r
it;.

17

!s
!.
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21
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you H agree, I d like to call in another
physician. Tw0 heads are better than
one, you know."

"Oi agree," returned the willing
patient. "Sure, th'. felly must be worth
seei.n'.. Bring in the doctor with the
two heads."Relax Tense

liam . , ...
Fiiust of lillies' .' .'

.

Finest, display of pinks . .'.",
Finest display of hybrid rose
Finest display of climbing
roses . . , , .... ;'.
Finest display of red. roses
Fine t display of pink roses
Finest display of galliardia
Finest display of pansies ".
Finest display of miniature
if ii'di-- -- -

First . .,'. . . .

Second . . . ;.;
, . . . .. .......

Miscellaneous liouquet
Fir t . ... . . . . . . ;. . .

Second: , . . ,. '. . .

2-C- ent Local
Postage Kate

Seems Likely

o.tifhce ofTicials agreed at a confer,en e with President Roosevelt on areducion in local letter postage- totw.i cents, with authority for ther,'sl i( 111 '"' raise or lower the fiostafrates generailv-

NERVES
y

.50

.50

.50

.50
ro.--

2.00
1 .00

1.00
.50

.75
Finest study in two colors -

hau mtrn Doughton;- ,.f the Houseays and Means Committee and IVt- -
niaste,- General' Farley headeti tlwitelegation consulting with the Press,
ident. A rramrements ,.,

Relieved By Taking Cardui
;"I was weak and run-dow- and
suffered quite a bit ;wlth pains In
Hi.'--' t ide," writes Mrs. Xick Bar-ranc-

ot Beaumont, Texas. "I was
nervous, I did not rest well at
night, an. 1 my. appeUte was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui
with beneficial result, so I decided
to take it. I surely am glad I did.
for it stopped the pain in my side:
and built, up my general health.
I took seven bottles in all."

Cardui m sold at all drug stores

cine predominating ; .....v
21 I liicst, display of nreth 50
25 .50Finest display of ragged robin

Finest display of yellow flow
1.00

New Prices Now In Force

ON LAUNDRY WORK
We Have Made A Reduction In Price
On Finished Work On Gentlemen's
Bundles.
FOR INFORMATION SEE OCR DRIVERS OR C VI I

OCR OFFICE. PHONE 205

We Have Attractive Prices On Family
Bundles.
On Finished Work 20c
Linens
Our Dry Cleaning Department Does Superior' Work'. Sends W Clo hes and Have Them Cleaned And PressedThe Easter Parade.

ers :

Most attractive miniature
bouquet '. . ...

Fines; dis play of f lowe rs. 11 ot
exhibited before . . .. . . . ..

.50

4

2s

LOO
29.

immediate introduction of the newpostal legislation.
The local or "drop" letters are th. se

Which are delivered within Ihe citvor within the postoffice district inwhich they are mailed.
J The present three-ce- nt rate would
bfl maintained for letters going outof the; city of origin.

Chairman Mead of the House Posf-offlf- e
( ommftee Ktpiosenta. tve

Raion of ikansas, a membei gf theays and Means Committee' .Tn;unli

of

1.00. .

t" ines; display outside
Waynesville Townshi))

I1 ir-- t . .

Second . . : . .

Px's.t display by member
Junior Garden Clu- b-

.50, . .
:so. of the

LOO

50 C. O'Mahonev. First Aiofnnt P..t
First :-

Second
. ,

. . . ...
Most attractive and mo-- t

11.
pratical bird house

M .. . V , . .00

Los: pi Sleep, Crankiness,
HeacLu ! e, Neu'-algiii- , Ircliges- -.

tion r.r.d Fatigue ...are .common
C'Rulbs: of over-wo- rk 'and nervp

'itrain.;
Mi.,s Ruth Sheets, a charm

school teacher says:
"1 have taken ynur Nerv-

ine during my college work
and ichen I net those nerv-
ous spells after a hard day's
teaching- - I am sending
mother's name to you. Will
you please send her-- trial
package?' .

Relax your tense nerves with
the same reliable medicine Miss
Sheets found so effective.

Get it at your drug .n tore.
Large bottle $1.00 Small 23c.
Money back tfc you are not

, satisfied.

mater General, and Director Douglas
the budget were the others attend,

ing the meeting. O'Mahoney said- -

"1. our hope that the lower rates
will increase business and stimulate
revenues. AnvwaV. Ve nr..
to try it for the nerio.I of a

Send $1 lor the neU 5

months of

The
Atlantic Monthly
jyjake the most of your

reading .hours. Enjoy
the wit, the widsom, the
companionship, the charm

- that has made the ATLAN-
TIC, for seventy-fiv- e years,
America's most quoted and
most cherished magazine.
SEND $1 (mentioning this? ad)

to
The Atlantic Monthly

8 Arlington St. Boston

LET THE LAUNDRYwun provision ior the Pmsiilnn to

' "h ne maue ov exni'uor f
Any further information coiicet n--

either the Spring or the Suiomer
Flower Show may 'apply to Miss
Allsteatter, chairman and her com-
mittee a follows: Mrs James M
Long, Mrs. Rufus Siler Mr .T P
Dicus. Miss Alice Quinlan, Mrs Carol
BoM Mrs. W T. .Shp!ti,i, Mr. Rav-iion- d

Hjatt and Mi,. r Lencir
G vv v

raise or lower them further if nee

4--

4--4-

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4.

Marshall von II inilenhm-u- . lmi nm 4
A..served his Teutonic temper and his

sense of humor. London "Public Opin-
ion" furnishes this examnle:

Waynesville Laundry

"Call 205-- We'll Do The Rest"
Interviewer: "What H o unn Art ci rOld L.t1v: Where did those large

rocks corp f"r" 9

Tired CukIp:. Tho l 4
. j ,

when you get nervwus?"
Hindenburg: "I whistle."
Interviewer: "But I never heard

you whistle?"
Hindenburg: "Neither did I."

them down.
But where are the glaciers?
They've gone back after more rocks.


